
Access list to Farm /Agents /and Estates as of 30/01/2018 For 
prospective members attention no telephone numbers supplied. 

No specific alphabetical order  

WALES 

NORTH WALES various 

Prestatyn - Wood Pigeon and Vermin. 

Tom Whitney Bohydris Estate contact me and then we have 2000 acres of 
wood pigeon hunting over mixed crops and woodlands plus vermin control. 
telephone 

Margaret or Jenny at Faraway at Horsehoe pass of moorland – tel no or 
mobile  300 acres moorland and woodland edges.  

Bob & Dave Hitchmough  Maerdy at Corwen area 400 acres/walked up  
and 1 area 270 acres for book and go shooting.  

Bill/Dave – 700 acres nice pheasant snipe ground with a duck flight pond 
this is at Maerdy of the A5 near Corwen. 8 walked ups days in walked up 
membership cost. we have a rough shoot block here as well but we do have 
feed barrels in 3 locations plenty of birds and rabbit hare etc snipe 
woodcock.  Walked up and rough Shooting areas 

Mr R Japeth, Glan-Llyn Llanealhaearn LL54 5AY rough shooting only tel 
no  170 acres: Rough shooting only 

Alan Jones Pen Bryn Mawr Farm  Baeudy Uchaf llyn Calyn Lake side 
North Wales -  140 acres: Rough shooting and wild fowling 

Wrexham Pigeon shoot over winter rape and roost shooting only. Nigel 
farmer  01244570352: various crop fields: Pigeon roost shooting and 
decoying over crops. (I AM INCREASING THE LAND AREA HERE 
THIS SPRING 2017) 

Mr Richard Skinner Taly Bont Farm Rhyduchaf Bala: 270 acres Rough 
shooting only 



Bob Glynn - 3500 acres on Angelsey 1 block areas 2 -250 acres area 3-200 
acres area 4- 270 acres 5 - 310acres 6 300 acres  

Walked members are given 2 free days and 2 subsidised walked up days we 
have, this is top woodcock and snipe ground a normal private day here is 
£285 a gun so its great value for members to access one of the best wild bird 
shoots in the UK for free and subsidised - 1 block will be allocated this 
season 2018 as a rough shoot book and go.  Walked up Driven and rough 
shoot area 

DEER STALKING NORTH WALES 

Jonathan Archer  Breidden house, Criggion, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, SY5 
9BB – Deer stalking. tel Various acre’s: Deer stalking only 

SCOTLAND 

SUTHERLAND nr Thurso 

Loch Calder Calder Mains Sutherland Scotland- tel: to book Wild-fowling 
Geese and Duck only over loch, my keeper will be available to take you 
out.  

300 acres: wild fowling in general 

ISLE-OF-SKYE main estate 

Mr Mackenzie : Eilean Larmain is by the isle-of Ornsay on the A851 9 
miles south of Broadford 7 miles north of Armadale  

Acreage 22,0000 : 50% cost to Members £220 plus vat a stag and £120 a 
hind plus vat.  We have rough shoot walked up available at £110 per gun 
subsidised by club has to be minimum of 4 persons. 

Book through Head office only.  

ARGYLLSHIRE nr Alexandria 

Bob Brannahan:- Alexandria near Loch Lomond with 6 high seat areas in 
strategic places scenery is stunning over the Clyde Estuary towards 
Greenock. 



300 acres, Of Roe stalking costs are as follows - you will pay the stalking 
fee of £120 cash  (you claim it back ) a cull animal is £75.00 it is yours to 
do as you wish - bronze £125, Silver £175.00 Gold £225.00  Telephone:- or.  
  

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY REGION nr various 

1. 

Stuart Mcshane,  reasonable activity it’s a variable cost as the member pays 
the stalker £100.00 you claim back from club works well. He is used quite 
well Tel no: we cover your stalk cost claim back and give Stuart cash a £30 
fee for the venison payable. 

Various farms 17 in total over 18000 acres in total, Stalking only but good 
geese present in season at a discounted cost to members, their is 17 
differing areas here but I class as one ares here Stuart McShane  Whithorn 
Galloway. Tel no: . + Various Farms over large acreage: Stalking and some 
pigeon shooting over crops 

2. 

Tony Halpin, Corbieton Haugh of Urr , Near Dumfries 
4000 acres Roe Deer stalking  

Telephone: 

3.  

Craig Blackburn,  an experienced stalker with access to all 6 species in 
Scotland and England Wales so for the club and excellent addition. 
either on a 1-1 or 2-1 basis this will also improve quality of training for 
beginners and those who feel uncomfortable in the field.  

Prices are very simple we offer Red, Fallow and Roe stalking for cull 
animals in SW Scotland at a fee of £200 per person per day including one 
cull animal per outing.  (The club will refund £120 per day on claiming 
at HQ). 



We can also offer stags but this is dependant and can email these over as 
and when we know what animals are about each year. (We will pay stalk 
fee only) (any trophy you agree with GraemeThe club will refund £120 
per visit the cost of the animal has to be met by the member.  

Email:- 

Office:

Mobile: 

NORFOLK nr Thetford
Jim Riley

2200 acreage  Deer stalking only . 
We pay outing fee and 50% of  muntjac doe or buck below 5cm any 
trophies are your own cost as is venison. Roe Deer doe or cull buck, plus 4 
pointer we pay 50%  trophies your cost -  claim back normal way. Fallow 
buck your cost.  

Other species CWD  we only pay your outing fees you are responsible for any shot 
animal read your A4 Summary carefully before booking 

Red Deer: we pay Hind 50% (ie £25.00) and a cull stage £80,00 we pay (£40 refund), 
any trophies are your responsibility with Jim, a trophy varies from £150-£850.00  

LINCOLNSHIRE/NOTTINGHAMSHIRE/
LEICESTERSHIRE nr Kirkby Mallory 

Matt Cole, – 30,000 plus acres for wood-pigeon, geese duck etc good 
rabbit with ferrets here 

DEVON various grounds  

Graeme Prowse, and his Associate, Accredited Witnesses highly 
experienced stalker’s with access to a number of species Normally I 
prefer 1 on 1 but 2 if experienced and trusted can be accommodated. 
‘Novices are not a problem I am used to that as long as they can 
shoot ok and safely , I do not wish to have to spend all day on 
the range ‘. 



DSC1 is generally fine, my associate and I are both AW s. We 
repay am and pm stalking costs in full. £80 an outing (we refund 
all outing fees) Take your ID card or you won’t be stalking 

Carcass is at what ever the game dealer is paying, in the skin, per 
lb. (take enough cash for 65 kilo if a Fallow or 40 kilo roe. Muntjac 
25 kilo (No trophy fees its your luck if a good head). 

My landline is after dark is best.after 7pm please. Email:- 
info@devoncountydeer.co.uk Office:-  

DORSET nr Sturminster Newton 

Mr AR&MS Jeans, Lower Bagber Farm 2EX: 

300 acres: Deer stalking, Vermin as well Tel no 

Spencer Mogeridge, Thornton Farm Hinton St Mary Dorset  DT 10 1HF 

320 acres: Deer stalking, Rough shooting Tel: 

KENT nr Tonbridge wells 

Mr Richard Cole, 

Richard provides a stalking service where Fallow deer are culled, we arrange 
for the member to contact the stalker and make his own arrangements we re-
fund £35.00 to the member if he visits more than 3 times its his cost of 
£70.00 an outing.  

Various acreage: Stalking only 

NORTHAMPTON nr Ecton  

Mick, Northampton 4000 acres: Pigeon/ Rabbit shoot. 

Meet at The Worlds End, Ecton Northamptonshire NN6 0QN or where he 
advises.  

Tel no: to arrange phone:- first.  



New 2 walked up days from game birds and also geese and duck from 
September subsidised cost from club dated 12/03/2017 

HEREFORDSHIRE nr Kington 

Edward Whittaker, Yeld Hill Marsden Herefordshire  

1500 Acres: Deer stalking only  
Claim back stalking fees and 50% of carcass fees  

Telephone: 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE nr Stow -in-the-Wold 

Joe Davin:  

Various acreages over 2 areas: Deer stalking only. 
You claim back stalking outings and 50% of carcass fee.  

Telephone:  

WILTSHIRE nr Chippenham 

Jim Riley: 

10,000 various acreage  Deer stalking only . 
We pay outing fee and 50% of  muntjac doe or buck below 5cm any 
trophies are your own cost as is venison. Roe Deer doe or cull buck, plus 4 
pointer we pay 50%  trophies your cost -  claim back normal way. Fallow 
buck your cost.  

VARIOUS UK WIDE 

We have access to 33 duck and wildfowl shoots in a variety of UK locations 
accessible as long as BASC membership we pay so many visits variable 
costs 



Please see disc with full information on shoots or fishing’s. 

DRIVEN walked SHOOTS for 2018-19 

8 days at North Wales. No cost to members - £120 a gun guests or non-
members good quality walked up day and duck flight at end of day ring 
07795-214934 for dates 

4  woodcock days Anglesey some cost involved but great shooting on prime 
ground 2 free 2 x 50% subsidised at my discretion 2017-18 was all free.  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Deer stalking and rough shooting we are continually looking 
for good land at right price. 

  


